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Annl)al meeting elects president, changes budget formula

fleeted in Fayetteville were (leh to right) Dillard Miller, pastor of First Church in
Mena. president: 1on Srubblefield, pastor of Central Church in Magnolia, first vice
president; and Winfred Bridges, pastor of First Church in Paragould.

Messengers to an annual meeti ng t~t
was preceeded by only two weeks by the
death of the stat'! convention's executive
secretary frequently heard reference to
their loss, but also banded together to con-duct Arkansas Baptists' business.
Part of that business was electing a new
preSident to succeed John Finn, who was
completing his second one-year teem. The
more than 1 ,(X)() messengers from local
congregations chose Dillard Miller, pastor
of Mena Fiest Church. as presiding officer
for the 1982 session and also named new
fi rst and second vice presidents.
Elected first vice president was Jon Stubblefield. pastor of Central Church a t Magf'lOi ia. Named second vice president was
Winifred Bridges, pastor of Fint Church at
Paragould
Also ncininated for president were Joe
Atchison. pastor of South Side Church in
Pine Bluff, and Jack .Bledsoe. pastor at Des
Arc First Church. Messengers chose be-

tween Miller and Atchison a run-off ballot
In the opening session of the meeting the
body extended to Minette Drumwright the
priviledge ol sharing with them her
thoughts on the death of her husband. In
that same session L L Collins, interim executive 'secretary, called for Baptists to commit therruelves to woric:ing together for
Drumwright's goals to unify Arkansas Ba~
tist:s.

Messenaen conducted the yearly busiol adopting next yea(s budge~ but
also took a major step in changing the formula for dividing funds for state and ,SBC
ne55
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work.
Six recommendations from the convention's Executive Board, two comm ittee reports, five changes to the cons titution and
bylaws. nine resolutions and board and
committee members e lec tion were other
business matters considered.
The messengers later voted to approprtate money from a "contingency fund" to
print and send to all Arkansas pastors Mrs.
Drumwright's speech, Drumwright's last
two sermons, and the messages of the Pas·
tor's Conference. which was ded ica ted to
Drumwright
In the ftve sessions Tuesday night
through Thunday nooo, the body heard reportS on state and SBC programs, music by
choirs and instrumentalists, preaching and
Bible study.
The Baptists avoided acrimonious debate and the convention began ori a ha rmonious note as messengers were sea ted without challenge.

Executive Board report
Messengers adopted the six recommendations brought to them by the state convention Executive Board Wednesday morning. includi ng a budget of slightly more
than S9 million dollan for 1982.
Besides okaying a record amount of allocations fo r state and Southern Baptist Convention causes and for an overflow funding
called "advance," messenge rs approved
changing the method of computing the dtvision of funds, beginning with the 1983
budget

The recomme ndation on the budge t formula eli minates "overage" funds which
must be divided in separate action a t the
end of eac h yea r when the budget is more
than met Any funds not used would go into
a "Cooperative Program Reserve Fund"
a nd supp lement operating expenses if receipts shou ld fall short in any one month.
The new budgeting me thod also steps up
increasing the percentage amount to the
Southern Ba ptist Convention through the
Cooperative Program by decreasing the
amount to state programs by three-fourths
of one perce nt each year.
A third difference in the new " Unified
Budget Formula" allows budget plans to be
changed more quickly by balancing past
economic tre nds with current indicators for
a shorte r time spa n Overview.
The Executive Board also is given the disc re tion to vote to give Executive Board
e mpl oyees a one-percent-of-salary Christmas bonus.
Plans were approved for foUr three-day
retreats for state pastors, to be held at
Camp Pa ron, with two schedu led in the
spring and two in the fall . Pastors will be
respons ible for individual costs of the retrea~ but S6,000 was allo<:ah!d for promotion and speaker expenses.
Messengers also approved c hanges in
the state convention's contracts with the
Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, both in plans for state convention
employees and for employees of local
churches. Changes were necessary because
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of chan ges in fed e ra l regulations for reti reme nt and insurance plans and due to Inter·
nal Revenu e Service rul ings.
The original recomme ndations were
a mended by the Exec utive Boa rd beca use
the Annuity Board has announced, since
the Exec utive Boa rd's August meeting. that
a n option of shorHe rm investments is be.
ing offered to partic ipants. The Convention
adopted the ame nded versions.
Also okayed was funding of a subsidy of
up to 510,000 for the first two semes ters, in
1982, for the seminary satell ite project in
little Rock . Credit through SBC se mina ri es
wil l be offered for cou rse work ta ke n in lit·
ti e Rock.
A report from a committee studyi ng
Baptist Building space needs called for
co ntinuing present arrangements, which irr
elude housing the Ark ansas Baptist Founda·
tion offices in the cOmmonwealth Federal
Savi ngs and loan Building nex t doo r. The
committee ci ted the prohibit ive costs of
la nd. credit a nd constru ction as a ba rrier to
bui lding at the present
A committee studying a proposed adu lt
confere nce center a t Camp Pa ron reported
spend ing more than 523,000 on e ngi neering
a nd a rchitectura l studies a nd estim ates a nd
a nnounced plans to compl e te the study in
" the comi ng months".

Constitutional changes
The body considered fi ve c ha nges in the
convention's constitut io n a nd bylaws.
adopting three, rejecti ng one, and refe rring
the fifth to the Constitution and Bylaws
Committee for next year's meet in g.

An a dditi on to Article VI, Section 1 desig·
nates the State Nomi na ting Committee to
name, fo r approval by the Execu tive Board,
persons to fi ll unexpi red terms on the sta te
Exec utive Board.
An a mendmen t to the Constitution at the
1980 meeting preve nted the Execu tive
Board from fi ll ing unexpi red te rm s of office
throu gh their own nomina ting committee,
which mea nt that a ny vacancies went urr
fill ed until the next state an nua l meeting
cou ld act on recomme ndations of the sta te
Nominating Committee.
The second change adopted mandates
that any fut ure c hanges in the Constitution
and Bylaws he approved by messengers a t
two successive a nnual mee tings. This
change was made in Article 10.
Messengers rejected the third proposal
brought by the Consti tut ion a nd By laws
Committee. The cha nge wou ld have di rect·
ed the state Nominating Committee to act
between sessions of the conve nti on to fill
vacancies on agency a nd institut ion
boa rds, but the nomina tions wou ld have
had to be approved by the Executive Board.
The proposed change in Bylaw 5 failed for
lack of a two-thirds majority vote. which is
required for a ll constitution changes.
Ark a nsas Bap tist Foundation President
Harry Trulove pointed out tha t the Founda·
tion c harte r provides for that boa rd to fill
its own vaca ncies and tha t the c ha nge
wou ld requi re the m to operate wi th vacan t
boa rd positions longer, si nce the Executive
Board meets regularl y only twice a yea r.
Ja mes Walker, pa stor at Mt. Ida. ex·
pressed concern about movi ng more re-

....
facts, present them clearly, and trust the
people of God,' " Collins recalled.
Minette Orumwriaht assured the co~gr~>
giltion that Drumwright was supremely
happy in his fast-paced year as executive
secretary. ''Of the 33 plus years I have
known Huber Orumwriah~ these months
have been the happiest" she proclaimed.
S~.e explained

Tribute
to Dr. Drumwright
highlights

that she remains convinced

MesE.

were calll!d to commit themselves
Ina tosether. esr>e<:ially in the
proJects they had Initiated under Orumwrlahrs leadenhlp. Many knelt In praye

aliil commitment as a climax to the memO'
JiJI time.- a.tty J,.Ke~
: November 26; 1981

spons ibility farther away from Baptist
" home base" to the Executive Boa rd a nd
Nominating Com mittee.
Referred to the state Cons titutions and
Bylaws Committee fo r a report a t the 1982
meeting was a proposa l by Ca rl Overton of
Hot Springs tha t persons who serve twoth irds or more of a n unexpired term on a ny
board of trustees shou ld be considered as
havi ng serve a full term when e ligi bility for
re-e lec tion is considered. The Bylaw (num·
ber 4. paragraph 2) limits any person to two
th ree-year te rms a nd a year betwee n before
re-election.
/
Overton is servi ng this year as chairman
of the Cons titution and .Bylaws Commi ttee,
but brought the proposed on his own, separate from commi ttee ac tion.
Freeman McMenis, pastor at Northside
Church at Eudora, offe red a n amendme nt
to Article&, Section 2 that would de lete the
term "southwide" in refe rring to SBC
causes, and use Sou the rn Baptis t Converr
tion in its place. McMenis noted that Southern Baptists a re not confined to the southern portion of the United States. Members
agreed a nd passed the motion.
Messenge rs e lec ted the sla te of commi ttee a nd board members brought by the
Sta te Nominati ng Committee (see separa te
a rt icle on page 9).
The annual minutes of the 1961· sessions
of the convention will be dedicated to
Huber l. Drumwri ght, Jr. by vote of the
messengers. Executive Boa rd· members had
expressed wishes for the memoria l action
and this sentiment was conveyed to the
messengers. - Be lly J, kennedy

On the cover
Some messengers kneel. others bow in
prayer, while others prayedully hear mv.
sic by the Arkansas Singing Men. Thereflection and commitment rime was in
honor of the late Executive Secretary,
Huber L. Drumwright.
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John finl\ (l~fr) 1981 com..,.,tion pre5idenL
confen with Vance Havner who brought
t~ messa.ges at the annual meeting.

Jere M itchell, pastor of the host church. registers as

Convention passes eight resolutions, hits
obscenity, alcohol )
Arkansas Baptists meeting in Fayetteville to a letter being circulated in the Senate
took stands against obscen ity, alcohol and and House calling for President Reagan to
gambl ing. dedicated the 1981 convention
name a special com mission to "curtail the
annual to the late Executive Secretary Hutragic sufferi ng caused by the drinking driv-ber L Drumwright and expressed concern . er epidemic."
at the " provincial terminology" sometimes
The second alcohol·related resolu tion
used by convention leaders.
ca lled on the congressiona l delegation to
ine resol utions were presented at the support Se nate Bill 1543 and House Bill
1 28th annual session of the Arkansas Bap- 2251 which would mandate health warrr
tist State Convention. One requesting that ings on a ll alcoholic beverage containers.
A final resolution 1 on alcohol opposed
this year's convention annual be dedicated
to Drumwrigh~ who died Nov. 2. was ruled legislative attempts that would allow prt.
out of order and resubmitted as a motion. va te clubs to serve alcoholic drinks in Ar·
Me.uengers then unanimously agreed to kansas' 43 "dry" count ies.
The gambling resolution voiced Arkarr
the directive in that form.
sas Baptists' opposition to legalized casino
The other eight resolutions, including the
gambli
ng. charity bingo games and Iotter·
usual expression of appreciation to outgo-ies, and decried any further extension of
ing convention officers and the host church,
horse and dog racing in the state.
were pa.ssed without d iscussion.
Messengers also expressed support for
Remaining resolutions concerned ob-the Christian Civic Foundation in a resoluscenity, drunken driving. alcohol warning
tion encouraging churches to " prayerfully
labels, private clubs, gambling. the Chrisand financially" support the orga nization.
tian Civic Foundation and the term "south-The Christian Civic Foundation is a n irr
wide" to refer to Southern Baptist causes
terdenominational agency, mai ntained prt.
which are national in scope.
marily
by Baptists and Me thcxHsts, deT~ resolution on obscenity called on
signed to combat abuses of drugs. alcohol,
Gov. Frank White and the Arlcansas Gener- gambling and pornography.
al Assembly, which is meeting in special
In an attempt to delete the use of " pre>
session until Nov. 26, to enact a "COO'Iprevincial" terms. messengers passed a resolu· ·
~nsM O~cenity Statute" aimed at detion
re minding Arkansas Baptists that "our
creasing the amount of pornographic maconvention is interriational in scope" and
terial in the state.
" in recognition of our world-wide missions
Th""' r~olutions dealt with alcohol. The and ministries," encouraged them to " refirst asked the Arlcansas delegation in the frain from the use of such provincial terms
United Sta""' Congress to give lull support as 'southwide."' - Robert H. Dilcb y
Masenger John Lindsay prepares to cast his ballot in the runoff election for state co~

vention preident
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a messenger from his church.

Top enrollments
announced
The state Sunday School depa rtme nt
ha s an nou nced the largest inc reases in
Arkansa s Baptist Sunda'( Schools in the
past yea r.
At the Wednesday even ing session of
the conve nt ion in Fayetteville, Director
lawson Hatfiefd presented certificates
to the three churches tha t ranked high-est in four ca tegories.
Rogers Immanuel Chu rc h tabulated
the larges t numerical gain in enro llm e nt
with an increase of 242. Dale Thompson
is pastor.
Danville Immanue l Church recorded
·the larges t percentage gain in enroll·
ment. 452 percent. and its 121 pe~cent
inc rease in average attendance placed it
at the top in that category as well. Arr
ton Uth is pastor.
little Rock First Chu rch had the great·
est average numerical increase in attendance with 127. John Wright is pastor.

The editor's page

Harmony prevails at conventioR

J. Everett Sneed
The 1981 convening of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention in Fayetteville Was th e most harmoniou s and
tr anqu i l conve ntion that we have ever attended. Not even
one harsh word was spoken publicl y during the entire conve ntion . Only three amendments to the constitution were
even questioned by messengers. In th ese instances the dis-

cussion was exceedingly mild. As Carl Overton, chai rm an
of the Con stitution and Bylaws Com mi ttee, said, " W e are
not going to be mad at anyone. no ma tte r how he votes.''
Th ere are many reas on s for th e tranquility of thi s
ye ar's convention. First. and mos t important, was the work
of Huber Drumwrig ht, the late executive sec retary of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. It had been the prayer
of Dr. Drumwright that Arkansas Baptists would trul y exemplify Christ in their dea lings w ith each other. The contagious, loving spirit of this great man left its m ark on
eac h of us.
The second factor in th e spirit of unity which characterized this year's convention was the " Service of Refl ections," held in m emory of Dr. Drumwright. The highlight
of the service was a tribute to Dr. Drumwright given by his
w ife. Mrs. Drumwright said of th ei r comi ng to Arkansa s,
" God had su rpri sed us with a great, good gift. Th ese were
his happiest months." The spirit of Mrs. Drumwright capt ivated and permeated the entire convention. After a
moving address by l. L. Collin s, interim executive s ee r ~
tary of the Arkan sas Baptist State Convention, the evening
was concluded by a " Service of Dedicati on."
Other factors producing harmony were: (1) Th e exce llent presiding done by President lohn Finn; and (2) The
f ine preparation that had been made by th e Exec utive
Board, under the leadership of loe Atch ison, and by other
committees that reported to the convention.
We commend our messengers for the excell ence wi th
whicW!hey conducted themselves this year. It is neve r esse nti a l for messengers to agree on all matters as they di d
this year, but it is esse nti a l th a t we maintain a Ch ri st-lik e
spirit in dealing with business.
The election of Dillard M iller, pas tor of M ena First
Church, will provide cap able leadership for A rk ansas Baptists in the coming year. Miller's past experi ence as president of the Executive Board. chairman of numerous com-

m ittees within our convention, and his serving on the SBC
Stewardship Commission wi ll enable him to give capable
leadershi p to Arkansas Baptists during this cru cial period.
Miller's statesman-like approach to matters of business
and his lovi ng spirit wil l benef it Ark ansas Bap ti sts as they
begi n th e search for a new executive secret ary.
Th e elec tion of Ken Lilly, a physician from Fort
Smith, as president of the Exec ut ive Board w jll continue
th e highes t kind of leadership in this strategic position. Dr.
Lill y has served as chairm an of the Program Committee
for the Executive Board of th e Ark ansas Baptist State Convention during th e pas t year. His knowledge of th e workings of t he convention wi ll be o f signi f icant benefit during
the days that are ahead.
W e commend th e Executive Board on the elec t ion of
L. L. Colli ns as the interim executive secretary. Dr. Collins'
abilit y in organization w ill be invaluable during this transition period. Much of the wo rk in revising the budget formula was done by Dr. Coll ins refl ec ting his organizational
ability.
A grea t dea l of credit for th e excell ent spirit of this
year' s convention belongs to all w ho brought messages.
Also, the Pastors' Conference whic h preceded the convention was of the highest qua lity and se t a positive attitude
w hich carri ed over into the convention. All of th e messages of the Pas tors' Conference and the convention were
helpful to those who we re in attendance.
)ere D. Mitchell , pa stor of Fayetteville First Church,
and his staff deserve the applause of Arka nsas Baptis ts for
the excellence wit h w hic h they provided fo r this year's
convention.
Th e appearance of entertain er Jerry Clower on
Wednesday evening brought th e roar of laughter to th e
convention. W e know th at thi s would please Dr. Drumwrig ht because no one loved a good joke more than he.
This, along with the excell ent spirit of th e messengers,
kept th e convention f rom bei ng somber as it could have
been under the circum stances.
W e believe that the exce llent spirit of this year's conve ntion should se t the stage for a grea t year of ou tr ~ac h.
We believe that as we m aintain a spi rit of unity and as we
wo rk togeth er ·that even grea ter days are ahead.
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Pastors proclaim 1 power of the living word'
The 1981 Pastor>' Conference. under t he Board, Richmond, Va.
The off icers for the 1962 Pastors' Confe rleadership of Richard Stiltner, pastor of
Hope First Chur<:h, had as its theme " The ence a re. David Mi lle r, direc tor of missions
Power of the Living Word." All the speak- for little Red River Associa tion, president;
ers. with the exception of William O' Brien, Bill Sutton, pastor of Fort Smith Windsor
exKUtive vice president of the Foreign Mis· Park Church, firs t vice preside nt. a nd Emil
Williams, pastor of Jonesboro First Church,
sion Board. were from Arkansas.
Numerous testimonies were given through- second vice president
oot the conference on individua l salvation
What the major speakers said
experience. call to the ministry, witnessi ng
at t he conference
experienc~ and the greatest advise ever e-Emil Williams spoke on "The Powe r of
ceived. 'All of the testimonies pointed up
the grace. goodness and power of God. the Word in Cou nseli ng." In speaking on
While there was great diversity in the exper- · the reason, re la tionship a nd result of counseling. Wi llia ms said, " It is good for us to
ienc:~ of the various individuals givi ng
their testimony, -all attested to the moving
talk and exami ne the sc riptural basis for
of God in a miraculous way in the lives of our counseli ng."
In conclusion he sa id, " There is no guarindividuals.
Those deHvering major addresses includa nteed suc cess when we counsel individed Emil Williams. pastor of Jonesboro First ua ls. We are n't Gdd, but even God himse lf
Church; Jim Adams. pastor of First Beech allows people to make their ow n dectStneelChurch. Texarkana; Carroll Caldwell, sions."
pastor of Harrison First Church; Larry MadJim Adorns spoke on " The Power of the
dox. pastor of Little Rock Second Church; Word in Preac hing." He sa id, " No man has
John McClanahan, pastor of Pine Bluff First ever rea ll y preached until a two-s ided encou nte r involves a third pers on - Jesus
Church. and William O' Brien. executive
Christ Preac hing is at its best whe n the
vice president of the Foreign Mission

prea che r drops out of the pictu re a ltoge the r a nd the people only see Christ."
Carroll Ca ldwell spoke on "The Power of
the Word in Witness." He emphasized that
the Word of God bea rs witness against a ll
si n. ou r need for forgive ness, our need to be
loved, our greatest hope - eternal life, and
to \he world's grea test person - Jesus
Christ He said, "We shou ld neve r allow
pe ripheral doctrine to become a test of fe llows hip. We mu st recognize that we are
not each other's e nemies; we a re eac h other's fri ends.''
larry Maddox spoke on " The Power of
the Word in Persona l living." He said, "We
a re to infi ltra te and confront this wicked
world. He cannot withd raw into -the sancttty of our sta ined glass windows .'" we a re to
move out into the are na of a c tion. We must
live the truth in our world."
john McClanahan spoke on "The Powe r
of the Word in Teachlng." He said, " The
preac hed Word is often more dramatic
tha n the taught Word tha t is fleshed oul lf
we a re to have the whole Word, we must
have both."
William O 'Brien spoke on "The Power of
the Word in the World." He said, "We live
in a' day in which our Christia n citize nship
may be required to transcend our national
citizenship." He gave several illustrations
of how the Bible impacts upon the lives of
people, after which he sai d, "This is excit·
ing but there is a da nge r. We must be careful how we hand le the Word. When people
properly unde rstand the Word. we do
c hurch. It is impossi ble to overemphasize
the power of the Word within the covenant
communi ty." - J. h :erett S~

Tift! PastO<S' Conferente-ef te4J officers at
its meedng before the convention in Fayetteville. Name(/ president was Da vid Miller
{right). director of missions for Little Red
River Association; Bill Sutton, pastor of Fort
Smith Windsor Park Church. was elected
first vice president. Not picrured is Emil Williams, pastor of Jonesboro First Church, who
was elected second vice president
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Ann Berry (right] of Dardanelle 1981 Wom.
an's Conference president greets Gay
White, wile ol Gov. Frank White before the
meeting of the Baptist women's organization, while a state trooper looks on.

New Arkansas Religious Education Association officers are(leh tO right] Jim Williams,
president; Martin Babb, secretary; Bob Presley, first vice president; and Willene
Pierce, second vice president.

Religious educators elect officers
More than 40 religious educators gathered before the state convention in Fayetteville for the Arkansas Religious Education
Association.

Jim Williams, minister of education at
Little Rock Geyer Springs First Church, was
elected president of the organization. Otfl.
er officers are Bob Presley, associate pastor
at Dumas First Church, first vice president;

'

Willene Pierce. state Baptist Women/Baptist You ng Women director; second vice
president and Martin Babb, state Sunday
~chool youth consultant sec retary.
Speaking at the annual meeting were
I a me> Woodward. dean of the School of
Music at Oklahoma Baptist University in
Shawnee, and Leon Kilbreath, a Sunday
School revivalist from Herin, Ill. - Robert
H. Dilday

Little Rock Immanuel Church and Doug/ill Church near Could were honored during
the state convention as the two A rkansas Baptist churches that led in gifts to the 1980
Annie Armstrong Easter OHering for Home Missions. Polly Reynolds (left} accepted
for Dougla5, whose S27.37 per capita gihs placed it at the top in that category. Elma
Cobb (center} represented Immanuel. which contributed S9, 906 to the offering. Mrs.
Boyd Maragson, state WMU president made the presentation.

November 28, 1981

Women hear
governor's wife
A group of Baptist women meeting prior
to the annual meeting heard Gay WhitC,
wife of Gov. Frank White, testify to the
guidance and support of the Lord through
past problems and present day-t<Htav living.
.
Mrs. White was featured speaker for the
Woman's Conference, which centers on
wives of pastors and staff members from
-state churches.
She told them that she understands life
in.. a fishbowl, which is the lot of most staff
families . Mrs. White compared her ex·
periences during the gubernatorial campaign and during the past 11 months at the
8overnor's mansion to the high visibility ,
situation of chu rch personnel. She credited
God with giving her the patience and
strength to live with the situation.
Named officers of the Women' s Conference were Joyce Deaton of Mena. prestdent; Jana King of Little Rock, vice presttfent; and lana Evans of Bentonville, secretary.
The meeting was held in the fe llowship
hall of Fayetteville Fir1t Church. - Bolly J.
Kennedy

The official messenger rqistration totol ot tho 1981 onnuol sesolon of tho Ar·
lcansas Baptist State Convention was
1,091 .
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eminarie hold
annual meetings
lumm and friends of five of the six
outhem Baptist seminaries met to renew
fneod hop and hear reports from their
alma maters after the Wednesday morning
ses ton of the convention. A summary of
dlelr meetings:

Golden G~te Sem in.~ry
The 13 alumni elected as president Sid
Carswell missionary to Brazil who has retucned from the field and is living in litt le
Rock. \Vendell Bradford, director of missions for orth Central Association. was
elected vice president and Ja mes Threet.
resfdent managef of Camp Paron, secretary.
Midwestern SemiNry
Tommy Robertson. director of missions
for liberty Association. was elected presj..

dent and Allen Thrasher. pastor of BooneV111e First Church. vice president C. W.
Scudder. vice president emeritus at Midwestern. brought a report to the 20 alumni.
New Orle;ans Seminary

Twenty--five alumni elected their association's first woman president-elect Barbara
long. education/day care director at Second
ChurCh in little Rock. Wayne Riley, pastor
of West Helena Church and last year's pres.dent-elect bec.a me presiding officer. Don
St ~art. executive vice president at New
Orleans, brought t~e seminary report.
Southern Semin.uy
Michael Anders, pastor of Clarendon
F1rst Church. was named president-elect
He replaced Ronald Ford, pastor of North
littfe Rock Central Church. who became
prestdent The 49 alumni heard a report
from Roy Honeycutt, provost at Southern.
Southwestern Semin.uy
Jere Mitchell, pastor of Fayetteville First
Church. was elected president Also elected
were John Maddox. pastor of Wynne
Church. vice president and Nick Garland.
pasta< of Hot Springs Second Church. secretary Cal Guy, professor of missions at
Southwestern. delivered the report to the
110 alumni.

W. ;\. Crisw~ll. pasta< of First Church of
Dallas. spo/<e to the messenge<s at Fayetteville on Tuesday evening.
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Pike named first associate
Freddie R. Pike of
Pine Bluff has been
elected first associate
in the state Sunday
School department by
the Executive Board
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Pike. 36. has been
director of missions
for Harmony Associa·
tion since 1979. He
Pike
replaces Don Cooper,
who resigned in August
In his new position. Pike will be the
adult associational and Sunday School
growth consultant and assistant director of
Arkansas Baptist assembly.
Pike received the bachelor of science de-

gree in 1967 from the State College of Ar·
kansas at Conway (now the Unive rsity of
Central Arkansas) ~ n d the master of re li·
gious education de8ree in 1970 from Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary in
Fort Worth, Texas.
He was youth consultant in the Sunday
School de partment from 1973 to 1976 and
has served on the staffs of several Arkansas
Baptist churches.
"We' re extremely pleased that Freddie
Pike has been selected to serve with us."
said Sunday School Direc tor lawson Hat·
field. "Since he previous ly served in ou r departm~nt. he is well known to Arka nsas
Baptis t c hurches.
Pike is married to the former linda Car·
ole Ferguson, and has one daughter, Melodie Caro l ~. 8.

In dia na Bapt ist says " Linkup" effective
For E. Harmon Moore, just passing a Baptist church on an Arkansas highway is an ex·
citing event
Moore, for 21 yea rs executive secretary
for the State Convention of Baptists in lnd i·
ana, says one can "drive for miles and
miles without seeing a Baptist church" in
that pioneer state.
But the retired Indiana Baptist leader has
been speaking in churches and associations
throughout Arkansas the past two months
promoting a significant missions partner·
ship that could change all that
The Arkansas-Indiana Linkup began in
1978 with a statewide reviva l in Indiana;

" We' re seei ng a resu rgence of interest
a mong Indiana pastors and churches to
sponsor c hurches there in Indiana. I think
that Arkansas' saying 'We're going to stand
with you in this' is a strong factor."
Moore says there is still a great deal of
work to be done; he look s forward to the
day when the midwestern state has 3,000
Southern Baptist churches and 80 associa·
tions .
Concerned that some smaller Arkansas
churches may think the re is nothing they
can do, Moore insists, "They.' can always
pair up with other churches. Baptists are
used to coopera ting_" - Robe rt H. Dilday .

since then an increasing number of churches and associations in the. two states have
been " link ing up" ~ n an effort to reach a
goal of 506 Ind iana Baptist churches by
1990.
" I think the Linkup is an extremely effec·
tive way to increase thurches," said Moore
in Fayetteville after presenting his appeal
to the Pastors' Conference. " It is giving Indiana Baptists a feeling of stability, of care
being extended. Folks on the loca l fields
feel a little alone."
Noting that dramatic missions opportuni·
ties exist in Indiana, Moore said, "Of cou rse
places like little Rock and Fayettevill e
need more churches. But the need in Indiana is different There are 19,000 people in
Indiana for every Southern Baptis t church ~
there. compared ~o 1,600 people to each :!!
Arkansas Baptist church."
1-::::
. ,.
When Moore became Indiana's first ex· rHR '
ecutive secretary in 1959, the new state
.
•
convention had 20,119 Southern Baptis ts in 3.
111 churche>. Today there are 1n church- <
es serving 75,616 Southern Baptists, and
E. Harmon Moore (right) holds an Indiana
Moore says the last three years of partner- map d ispla y with Cary Heard, pastor of
ship with Arkansas have played a decisive
Nor~h Litrfe Rock Park Hill Church. which is
role.
participating in the Linkup.
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Board, comm ittee members elected
Executlw Bo.ud
• UYJM!fSOftJ
•
Terms to esplre In 1984
Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew
Calvary
Caroline
Centennial
Central
Clear Creek
Concord "'
C()ljcord
Curren.cilns
Dartlanell,.){ussellvnle ,

Delta

•

Faulkner
Carland
Greene
Hafmony
liberty
liberty .
Little River
Mississippi
Mount Zion
North Pulaski

Dlstrlcr5 .
"DistrictS

Cary Heard. Nanh little Rock
John H. Colbert. Shetwoc!d
Charles Barfield. Little Rock
Paul Sanders, little Rock
Joe Statton. Magnolia
Jini Adams. T"""rlcana
Tommy Hinson, West Memphis
Kerry Powell Forrest Cl\y
Jimmy Carner, Trumam
• Norma lei> Bowers. Hot Sprinss
• Maxine Murphy, Hambolra

~

Joe Campbell, Hatfield~'
Don Harbuck, E1 Doraao

North Pulaski

North Pulaski
C. Michael ~. Clarendon
Ferrell Morson, Croosett
John Robbins, Monticello .
Bill Burnett. ~ '
M. M. Hill, DeValls Bluff ,
Jerre Hassell. Stuttprt
'Earl ~Wherler. Hot$prinas
Bill Milam, Alma
Bill Kreb, Parts
T. J. ~chardson. fl Smith ·

CuyW~,RtlGIQr-:

'Herman McCormiCK, Danville
Daniel Tlln!et Derrno!t
leonard Baker, Conway
Clytee Harness, Hot Sprinss
Winfred Bridges, Paraaould
Milton Wilson, Pine Bluff
lawrence Harrbon, ElDorado
Jerry Wilson, El Dorado
John Holston. Nashville
Ed Nanh, Blytheville
Don Dunavant.)onesboro
'Bob Stender; Jacksonvtll,e

Pulaski
Pulaski
Southwest Arkansas
Southwest Arkansas

..

TrKounty

• Tri'Coppjy

~·

1
· Tenns lo expire n 1913
·
Creene
· Oear C ·
Tenas' lo esplre In 1982
Benton
Mount Zion
Nanh Pulaski
Red River
Wblle River
District 2
i'(anh Arkansas
Harmony

James E. Swafford, Paragould
Ceorae Domerese, Ozark
Ceo<ge O'Neel, Bella Vista
Emil Williams. Jonesboro
Ron Raines; Jacksonville
Cad Kluck, Arkadelphia
'Walter McNew. Pyatt
• Janet Osmon, Ml Home
Carroll Caldwell. Harrison
Jerry Tracy, Star City

------~--~~------------~----

Arkam.ts Baptist Family ·and Child Care
Services

Terms to expire in 1984

Jess M . Lunsford, Heber Springs
• John Ross, little Rock
'RichardT. Hill, Little Rock
• Robert Hettinga, Dardanelle
· charles Ainley, Paragould
• Ann Bledsoe, Des Arc
Arkam.ts Baptist Foundation
Terms to expire in 1984
•Tom Watts, Ca mde n
• Jim Harwood. Ft Smiih
'David A. Ray, Little Rock
• Ed Snider. Arkadelphia
·oouglas Bradley, Jonesboro
Terms to expire in 1982
•w. R. Goodrich. Little Rock
Arkansas B.1ptist Historical Commission
District 1 - • Roger l ogan, Ha rrison
District 4 Max Deaton, Mena
District 6 Jack Auten, West Memphis
Arhnsas Baptist Newsmagazine
Terms to expire in 1984
District 4 leRoy French, Ft Smith
Di strict 6 - Charles Chesser, Ca rlisl e
Member a t l a rge •Ho norable El sija ne Roy, little Rock
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis
Terms to expire in 1984
John Finn, Ha rrison

• Edwi n Moss. Star City
• Bob Harrison, Jonesboro
Baptist Student Union
Terms to expire in 1984
Di stric t 1 Dea n Newberry, Rogers
District 2 - • Frank Huckaba, Mt. Home
District 7 Jon Stubblefield, Magnolia
Dis tric t 4 - • John Wickman, Ft Smith
District 7 Richard St iltner. Hope
Member at l a rge - •Mrs. James Baugh,
De rmott
Terms to expire in 1983
District 8 Jody Ganaway, Crossett

Haro ld Whi te. England
• Mrs . Robert Moore, Arkansas City
• Mrs. George I ordan. Camden
•Mrs. Wa lte r Mize ll , Benton
Southern Baptist College
Terms to expire in 1984
Fra nk H. Shell. Walnut Ridge
• I ames H. Mullen, DeWitt
•Le Roy Carter, leachville
• Ke n Saulcer, Osceola
Haro ld Ray, Jonesboro
• Robert Rose, Paragould
Ray Crews, Heber Springs
Troy Melton, Flippin

Christian Civic Foundation
Terms to expire in 1984
William Piercy, Manila
Toin Harris, Clinton
'Roy Joll y, Jonesboro
Do n Seigler, Fayettevi ll e
Bill Sutton. Ft Smith

Constitution a nd Bylaws Committee
Terms to expire in 1984
Johnn y Jackson. Little Rock
Marvin James, Hot Springs

Ministry of Crisis Support
Terms to expire in 1984
Bill Probasco, Conway
Gerald Taylor. Litt le Rock

World Hunger Committee
Terms to expire in 1984
J. T. Harvill, Rison
*Geneva Saults, North little Rock

Terms to expire in 1982
Mike Carrier, Monette

Ouachita Baptist University
Terms to expire in 1984
• Jack lowman, Cabot
*Clare nce Anthony, Murfrees boro
*lou Sorrels, Brinkley
• Je ra l Hampton, Booneville
1~

Convention Program Committee
Terms to expire In 1984
Be rt Thomas, Scott
Ter,ms to expire in 1983
John Wright. little Rock

COIMrlllon

.

Plac>e: No. l ittle Rock Parle Hill Church
Preacher: Charles Chesser. Carlisle
AI-le: Kerry Powell, Forrest City

November 26, 1961
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Board elects l illy,
names Collins interim
The Execu1ive Board of !he "rkaruas
Bapu t State Conventk>n elected Ken lilly
ol Fort Smith as presidenl and John Maddox of \Vynne as vice president at its organazattanal meeting Nov. 18 in Fayetteville.

At a meeting the day before. the board
also named Associate Executive Secretary
L l. Collins to serve as interim executive
..-c""atV and elected Freddie R. Pike of
Pme Bluff as first associate in the state Sunday School department
lilly i! a physician and a member of First
Church of Fort Smilh. Maddox is paSior of
Wynne Church.
Operating Committee Chairman Elmer
Griever presented the re<:ommendation de-signating Collins to serve until a new ex~

ecutive secretary is elected to replace
Huber Drumwriaht who died Nov. 2.
At an emergency meeting of the operating committee ov. 4 in little Rock, Col·
lins was appointed interim until the next
meeting ol the E>ceculive Board.
Although the convention's constitution
allows the associate executive secretary to
serve in the absence of the executive seer~
tary. Executive Board President Joe Atchison said. "We feel that when we speak
about a death. it is more tha n an
'absence'."
After the recommendation passed una~
imously, Collins told the board members
gathered in Fayetteville First Church before
the convention, " If there's anything I' m
most grateful for, it's being a Christian. But
the greateSI honor that could be beSiowed
on any persoo is the honor of serving Arkansas Baptists."

Freddie Pike was elected unanimously
upon a recommendation by the operating
'com mittee. Pike, who was youth consultant
in the Sunday School depa rtment from
1973 to1978, is director of missions for Harmony Association (see story on page 8).

Ken Li/ly(right}. a Fort Smilh physicia n, who
is the new presiden t of the state convention
Executive Board, consults Vice President
John Maddox. a Wynne pastor, following
the Boarcfs Wednesday afternoon meeting.·

The board also approved two amendments to recommendations passed at its
August meeting. Messengers later agreed to
the amended recommendations during the
Wednesday morning session of the conve~
tion.
The amendments will give c hurch staff
members and convention employees a
fourth investment option in the Executive
Board's recommended Annuity Board pol·
icy change. In addi tion to fixed, variable
and balanced funds, religious workers now
can choose to invest retirement contributions in a short term market fund.
In other action, the board passed a motion requesting convention officers to limit
display booths each year in the convention
host church to agencies a nd departments
conOected with the state or Southern Baptist conventions.
Collins said the lack of space for display
booths had created an awkward situation
for host churches as a n increasing number

of groups requested space.
The board also passed motions expressing appreciation for Ora Sue Nagy, who is
resigning after five years as administrative
secreta ry to the Executive Board. and for
those who led at the funeral services for
Drumwright Nov. 4 at Immanuel Church in
Lillie Rock. - Rober! H. Dild•y

Outgoing board president Joe A tchison of
Pine Bluff (/ell) greeted L L. Collins, who
was elected interim execu tive secretary at
the pre-convention meeting.

More coverage of the
1981 Arkansas Baptist State
Convention in the Dec. 3
issue of"the ABN .
A prayer session was held at First Church Fayett~ville iminediatefy prior to the first
session of the convention at the suggestion of President John Finn.
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One layman 's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ President, OBU

Blam ing tragedy on Cod
The lead sentence in a n Associated Press
story in the news paper some time ago bega n "Why does God hate me?' It proceed·
ed to tell abdut a tragic accident fo r a
23-yea r-old youn g man whose face was severely burned by a n acci de nta l gu npowder
explos ion du ri ng a hun ting trip in the Florida Everglades. The story was accompanied
by a pi cture of the ba ndaged vic tim a nd an
e;xplana tion of his· bi tter qUestion sugges t·
ing tha t God hated him.
It was the second time he had suffered
suc h a te rrib le fate. Back in 1960 he was
burned very severely when doused with
flami ng gasoline by a playmate, and had
onl y recentl y full y recovered after skin

gra fts a nd yea rs of plastic surgery. Following the second accident he said, "When the
gun powde r went off. I cou ldn't believe il
No, God couldn' t do this to me agai n." I
we nt on to rea d that the explosion occu rred
as he was squatti ng over a bowl of gun pow·
der nea r a smoldering campfi re, making
bull ets to save money. The campfire sud-

~~~

denly popped a nd a spark ignited the gunpowder.
As much as my hea rt we nt out to this
young ma n who had obvious ly had more
than his sha re of pe rsona l tragedy, it hurt
me deep ly to read tha t he would blame the
tragedy on God. Hopefully, it was just a
huma n bitterness of the mome nt a nd not a
basic be lief that he wou ld continue to hold.
But I was reminded tha t fa r too many people see m to use th is kind of tragedy as an
excuse for stayi ng away from chu rch or for
shaki ng thei r fists in the face of God. Actua ll y, the you ng man was doi ng a very fool is h thing in work ing wi th gunpowde r so
close to a fi re. God made him free to do a
foolis h thing. it is true, but God certai nl y
did not make him do il
''The Devi l made me do it" is a lso a common expression these days, a nd was very
comm on even before TV Comedia n Rip
Wilson he lped to popula rize il We almost
delight in maki ng light of our m is takes by
suggesti ng tha t the Devi l made us do them.

s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_c_ce_nt_----------~

r_he__

L [_ _

This I believe: A bout communing with Cod
by Ea rl R. Hu mbl e
The Bible makes
many refe re nces to
c ommuni o n w ith
God. God speaks to
sinners to warn the m
a nd to believe rs to
g uid e th e m . He
speaks t hrough the
Word, th rough his
Spiri ~ and through
ou rs
expe rience a nd o the rs. We live in
Humble
a day of insta nt a nswers. By press ing a button we ca n have at
ou r fi nger tips t he a nswers to ma ny ques-tions. Compute r readouts have c hanged the
whole fac e of informa tion-ga the ring.
It may be more than coincidence that
with the coming of the age of a utoma tion
has come a re newed e mphas is on the pe rson a nd work of the Ho ly Spirit This is welcome a nd ma ny lives a re being blessed .
There a re, howeve r, ma ny da ngers that we
will misunde rsta nd the work a nd wi tness of

November 26, 1981

the Spi rit It is possib le that we a re mere ly
readi ng ou r thoughts, yet ca llin g the m the
voice of God. I a m su re I have wi tnessed
this phe nome non.
Lazy minds refuse to study but. instead,
clai m tha t wha t the ir lips a re say ing comes
from the Spiri't. Yet Pau l said, "S tudy to
show thyse lf a pproved unto God . . ." (II
Ti m. 2:15). We hea r it said tha t we should
no t study commenta ries, for tha t is what
man says, bu t we should study the Bib le for
that is wha t God says. Yet Pa ul was not
a bove studying books (II Tim. 4:13).
We a re a lso being told that we shou ld
not ask GOd for a nything but one tim e, for
a repea ted prayer is proof of lack of fait h.
Jesus tau ght persis te nce in praye r (Lk.
18:1-7; Lk. 11 :5-13). Pa ul said, " Pray wi thou t
ceas ing" (I Thes. 5:17). Some prayers do
have ins ta nt a nswe rs, but many do not We
mu st pray in the Spirit from a submiss ive
spirit. and leave the resul ts with Cod.
Ea rl R. Hu mbl e i.s professor of religion at
Southern Baptist College a t Wa lnu t Ridge.

The world will be a much better place, as
wi ll communities, churches, and homes,
when we stop trying to blame God or the
Devi l for things that go wrong. The buck
sti ll stops with us_
Dani el R. Gran t is president o f Ouachita
Bap tist Unive rsi ty at Ark ade lphia.

Convention ho tels
85 percent fil led
NEW ORLEANS (BP) - Eighty-five percent of the rooms available th rough the
convention housing bureau already are
fill ed, according to Tim Hedquist, manager
fo r the annual meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
That means as of Oct 30 the re are just
900 rooms left of the original 6,000 available th rough cooperating hotels which offe r convention rates. Hedquist says there
are still " nume rous" other hotels available
within a five-mile radius of the Superdome
where conven tion sessions are to be held
J u n~ 15-17, 1981 .
Of the 13 ho te ls with rooms still availab le, HedQuist sugges ted the New Orleans
Hi lton, the Interna tional Hotel and the
Monte leone as best bets because of location a nd space ava il able. Price for the three
ra nges from the International 's S48 single
to the Hilton's S60 single.
The Hilton is WMU headquarters hotel.
Convention headqua rters hotel, the Hyatt
Regency, is filled.
Other hotels with space available Oct
30 included Bienville House. Dauphine Or·
leans, de Ia Paste Motor, Fai rmon t. Fountain Bay Club. Holiday Inn-Chateau LeMoyne. LeRichelieu Motor, Place 0 ' Armes
Hotel, Provi ncia l Motor and Vieux Ca rre
Motor Lodge.
Housing req uests muSt be submitted on
the sta nda rd form available at all state convention offices and should be sent directly
to the SBC Housing Bureau, 334 Royal St,
New O rl ea ns, La. 70310. The bu reau dea ls
directly with t he individual a nd will handle
a ll questions from those who have submit·
ed forms.
Hedquis t said he wi ll he lp persons with
specia l requests or housing problems. His
address: 460 James Robertson Parkway,
Nashvi lle, Te nn. 37219.
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Sunday School lessons
Freed by the gospel
international
t•

Nov. 29, 1981
1 John 4:7-21
by Robert A. Parker

Director, Christian Life Council
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Parker

Love one another
The f~nal great passage to be considered this month deals with the love we
ought to have for one another. Sadly. too often this is lacking. Occasiona lly we even
read or hear of those who don' t speak to one another in the meeting house. mu ch

less on the "Streets. Such people ought to examine their faith to see if they rea ll y a re
saved. At least they ought to read the passage fo r this week's lesson.
love is me nttoned 27 times in the 15 verses of this geat passage. l ove is no t only the theme here. H as the theme for the entire Bible. The fact that God. him self is
love as seen tn verse1& As Paul indicated in Romans 5:8, John wrote, " In this is love
(revealed). not that we loved God, but that he loved us a nd sent His son to be the
propitiation for our sins'' (v. 10).
There are too many needless fea rs in ou r world. Some fea rs may be needful.
such as the fear of heights. but most are not Perfect love casts our fear, there is no
fear in love (v. 18).
One of the most penetrating truths in all of God' s Word is brought out in verse
20. " If a man say, I love God. and hateth his brother, he is a li ar ... " It is impossible
at the same time to love and hate.
This lesson IS probably the most needed for today's professed followers of
Jesus Christ
·
There t.s not nearly as much agape love as there ought to be in our homes and
churches. We shall never experience revival personally or as churc hes until we demonstrate fhis, the most important attribute of a Ch ristia n. Pray th at in our life time
we shall see th is demonstrated more often ..
One big ~ason for the tremendous growth of the Ch ristia n faith in the beginning years is that the pagan world noted how Christia ns loved each other and those
outside of Christ
Jesus said. " And I. if I be lifted up from the eart h, will draw all men unto me"
John 12:32.
How better ca n he be lifted up than th rough love?

" God the Great
Liberato(' - what a
tremendous theme for
this quarte(s lessons.
Our God alone provides " the liberated
life" about which we
will study for the next
five weeks.
The theme of the
book of Galatians is
freedom which is of·
O'Neel
fered in the gospe l of
our Lord Jesus Christ The reason Paul wrote
this letter is to defend the gospel of freedom
·
which he had preached.
The iiposlleship of Piiul (v. 1)
Here as in most of his letters Paul· referred
to his positton as an apostle. An apostle liter·
ally means ''one sent'', and it conveys the
idea of a person representing the one sent as
".nf it were the man himself. So Paul is assert·
ing his authority as an apostle. His com mission was from God.
The distorted gospel (v. ~12)
After Paul had preached the gospel of
grace and freedom through Christ, some
men l?ega n to preac h a Jewish version of the
gospel which added works. When Paul
heard that they had so djstorted the word of
This leuon tre~tmentll bued on tM lit~ ~nd Worlll
Curriculum for South~rn l~ptht ChurchH, copyriaht
by The Su~y School loud of the Southern l~pti•l
Co~nlion. All riahb reHrwd. UMd by permi..Jon.

The Outlines of the lntem.ation.al Bible lntOn fOf Chrbti~n h.-china. Uniform SerlH, ue copy·
riahted by th.t lnlffNittoNI Coundl of ReliJi<K~s £duution. UMd by permission.

mH Pfayc• ~alcnda• ·
Home and foreign Missionary Klda
who attend college on the Margaret Fund

,

December
•
2 William Daniel Berry (Brazil) Box 1352. Ouach ita, Arkadelphia, n923
2 Elton P. Gray. Jr. (Oki nawa) Box 11 62. Ouachita. Arkadelphia. 71923
14 Paul K. Damon (Brazil) Box 169, Ouachita. Arkadelphia, 71923
18 Bruce J. Burnett (Brazil) Box 601 , Ouachita. Arkade lphia. 71923
29 Sonia j . lindstrom (Venezuela) Box 117, Oua~hita , Arkadelphia. 71923
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Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Nov. 29, 198.1
Galatians 1:1, 9-)7

Bible Book

by George O'Neel

Nov. 29, 1981

Bella Vista Church

Matthew 9:3&-10:1, 5-8, 19·20, 32·34, 38-39
by Thomas G. Da rt e r
Delta Associat io n

Jesus as to put into bondage again those
whom he had freed, he pronounced a curse
on all such false teachers.
Pau l then stresses that his gospel was of
divine and not human origin. No one taught
it to him. The lord Jesus revealed him self to

Paul on the road to Damascus. That was the

source of his gospel.
The effects of a religion of works (v. 13-14)
Pau l testifies as to what a re ligion of
worl<:s will do. He had been captive to the
thought for years. " Do good and God wi ll
accept you." He worked hard at doing the
right things a nd it only prOOuced a greate r
need to do more. He was compelled to dispose of people for the sake of his religion. So

he was not free at all.
The gospel of grace (v. 15-17)
The f reedom which Paul discovered and

proclaimed
is not centered in what we do for
1
God. lt is centered in what God does for us.
When we like Paul receive the grace of
Christ and the inner freedom he brings. we
ca n respond to the cl ai m of God on our
lives. We ' a re free to obey as one who is
learning that it is not so importa nt what we
can do for Cod. Ra ther it is fa r more important what Cod can do through us.

Darrer

The King's messengers
Jes us was the mas te r teac he r-traine r. First. he had given the disciples both
theory a nd exa mple. Now he is sendin g the m a head of him a nd he will review thei r
ac tivities. l a te r they wi ll have it a lo ne.
See as Jesus saw
The messengers of the King wi ll need eye su rgery. Jesus looked a t the peop le o f
the land and saw struggling cas ua lit ies of life a nd fait h. They staggered blind ly and
bleeding. Now the discip les mu st look pas t the outside a nd see the true needs of the
peo ple. Jesus saw o nly one ca tegory of pe rso ns - los t in si n.
Whe n we look a t our ne ighbors, what do we see: friends, enemies, customers.
nobodies ?
Begin wi th the house of God
The first audience o f the gos pel must be the old house of Ab raham . Jes us described the m as the lost sheep. I'm convinced they did not th ink they were lost To
be faithfu l to hi s cove nant with Abra ha m, the l ord would give Is rae l the fi rst
chance. They d id not see thei r need of his Ki ngdom because they were convi nced
they we re a lrea dy inside o f the Kingdom. Jesus knew be tt er.
De li vers the Father's message
The messe nger of the King de livers the message. The tempta tion wou ld be to
c hange the message whe n the he at was appl ied . But the message is the Fa the(s a nd
ca nnot be changed. .
Angry peopl e will ta ke out their fee lings 'on the messengers. The messe ngers
will need secu rity. The Spirit of Cod would be the ir sec ure r. He woul d be thei r secre t
place of safe ty. One ministry of peacema kers is to del iver the message of reconciliation to the wa rring parties. Blessed a re the peace mak e rs fo r they sha ll receive severa l undeserved be ati ngs.
Must be faithful
It is requ ired of messenge rs that they be fa ithful. The messe nger shows who his
lord is by fa ithfully carryi ng the message. If we disobey the l ord in bei ng unfa ithful
in message-c arrying, we deny him . To sit on the message in a sa fe pl ace or profession is also to de ny him who sent us.
.
Accept the ser.va nt's life
In the milita ry the messenger stays cl ose to the comma nde r. Th is mea ns the
messe nge r lives be tte r than others of his ra nk . In the King's army it is true the messenger stays close to the Commande r. But the Comm a nder came as a serva~lt . So the
messenger must a ccept the life-styl e of a serva nt.
We want the lord to save our souls. But we don' t wa nt him mess ing with our
standard of living or ou r life styl e.
This le110n he-o~ lrMnt i1 b.11.~ on the Bible Book Study for Southern Bo~ptht Churchn. copyrlaht by
The Sumf.ly School Boud o f the Southern B.~optl s t Convention. All riahts reser-ved. Used by perminion.

News about missionaries
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ted 0 . St~nton. missionaries to Argentina, have completed furlough and returned to the fi e ld (a ddress:
Sinclair 281 , 1636 La lu c ila, Buenos Ai res,
Arge nti na). They are natives of Arka nsas.

Novem~r 28, 1981

He was bo rn in Arkade lphia and grew up in
litt le Rock. The former Mary Ridgell, she
was born in Presco tt a nd grew up ill Little
Rock. They were appointed by the ~orelgn
Miss ion Boa rd in 1976.
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Attendance report
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Dr. W. A. Criswell, Pastor of First Baptis t Church of Dall:u. Chancdlor of CCBS

~ Dr. Paige Patterson, Presidtnt of the C riswd l Center fo r Biblical Stud ies
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~ Dr. Ralph W. G ade , Executive Dir ec tor of the Amnican Assoc iation for Jewish
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Notable and distinguished speakers include:
l&- Dr. J ohn M acA rthur. Jr.. Pasto r of Grace Community C hurch of Pano rama City, CA
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P.O. Box 587 , Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645-9203

Theme "The Year of Prophecy"

»

~

For tree eshmate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.

12th Annual School of the
Prophets
February 22.-26, l98 2
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Reversi ble or attached upholstered type

FIVE DAYS CAN
CHANGE YOUR
MINISTRY
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(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, Sean:y, Arl<. 72143
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oir-sea trip to Alosko Moy 20, 1982. For
free brochure wr ite: ..Cruise," P.O. Box
914, North Little Rock, Ark. 72 115, or
phone (50 1) 753- 8280.

PEW CUSHIONS

1"\UTO SALES
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Joi n a li mited g roup for a magnificent

QuALITY
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Alaska cruise 1982

Van
· headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches
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Bring your wife, your entire staff. and some of you r deacons .
The: 1982 School of the Prophc:u , .aga in hosted by First Baptist
Church of Dallas and the Criswt:ll Center fo r Biblic31 Studies.

Special

Conf~rences

for: Womt'11, Music Minirterr, Christian School Administrators

& Spotlights on:
~Building a church or a ChriJtian School

~Learning to preach arul teach more effectively
~Inspiration from some of the nation's outstanding speakers.
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SCHOOL OF TH E PROPHETS
H' NORTH ERVAY
DALlAS, TX n10 1
(214) 7·42.J III

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

October CP
sees increase

Their Future is in
Your ·Hands

NASHVI LLE, Tenn. (BP) - Undruignated
givi ng to na tional Southern Baptist causes
jumped 16.9 percent in October. the first
month of the 198HI2 fiscal year.
O ctobe(s receipts were S6,837,811. up

a lmost a million dollars over October1980.
Designated receipts, whic h fluctuate
wide ly during the year, we re down 46.5 per·
cent to S%6,854 for October.
Combined, designa ted and undesignated
recei pts were S7,804,665, up S146.472 or1 .9
percent over October 1980.
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
National Goal: $50,000,000

Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions
November 29- Oe(.ember 6, 1981

GIVE TO THE
THANKSGIVING
OFFERING

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabr ic In stock
For lree estimate call collect

Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Cpre Services

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Arkansas Baptist Hom e for Children

~-- ----------------------- -~
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To understand being a Baptist in
this world, you need to know what
BBptists are
doing in this world.
·
Baptist work around the world is the direct result of

1·
1

·'

I
1

1
1

your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent.
.Here is an opportunity for you to receive the monthly
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
in 95 countries around the world.
.Subscribe to The cOmmission magazine for one year
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:

I
I
I

·1

L_:._ ________

November 26, 1981

1

The Commission, Dept. ARN4
Box 6597, Richmond,Virginia 23230.
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SBC datelines
Church schools challenge unemployment compensation
by Stan Ha stey
\\

>\SHI,CTO~

(BP) Church-qat{'
Quest t on~ contmued to comnMnd the ,Htentton or the U S Supreme Court •n tts
nt"\' tt"rm as tht> tust•ce" .1nnounced the\
"'II ht>ar .:trgumen~ on \\hethN church-

rt"lated E"lementarv and "t"Condaf\ school"
mu~t P<l' unE."mplovme-nt compen<;Jt•on to

thetr t>mpiO\ E't'"
In a Cd'-t' compltcdtt~

b' ')Utt~ and
co~o.mtf•r· "Uil5 •moh '"G several Chrtstt.ln
'ichooh m CJiuornta and thE' state and reder.ll gO\Nnments. the htgh court agr{'{'Q to
deode •I a 10\' N tederal tnbun...tl errt>d

--

,-

"---, r

\\hen •t held ear Iter thts y('ar that ~ltfh
schools Me e\emp t rrom iederal and stdte
lit \\~ go' ernmg unemplovment compensatton
Thret> ( .Jitfornta chu rches wh1 ch nm
Chrts t1.1n schools. mcludtn~ Sco tt Memon,1l
B,tpl!st Church m San Otego, took both the
St<1te and ft'deral governments to court ,tfter unemplovment compe nS<Hl On law~
"ere applied to tht> church-related m tttutlons The long Beach congrega uon·s pastor •s the well-knO\\n au thor and conserva·
trvt> act•vtst T1m LaHa~·e The chu rches
were 10med m thc11 sun by t\'\'0 assoc~t1t10ns
oi Chnst•an sc hools. based m San D•ego
and Castro Valley, (aid
last Aprrl a US Otstnct Court rn Ca ltfornta ruled for the sc hools. holdrng th.Jt the
la,,s as applred exceSSively entangled stat e
oif 1C1als m church affa•rs
Federal and state laws m Ca ltfornr a C\·
emp t c hurches. conve ntions and assoCia ·
t1ons of churches. and sepa rately formed
corporatrons se t up bv chur ches from pav
mg unemployment com pensa tiOn ta~e s
Such e:..emptrons do not apply, however. to
rehg1ous schools not affthated wtth a
church or a comentlon or assoc•at•on of
churches
In a related case. the h1gh court heard
oral arguments that Old Order Am1sh employers should not be forced to pay SoCial
Secunrv taxes for thetr employees Such ac-

tlon, argued the ~m,1 11 seer~ attornt•y,
,\mounts to ~ rn rn the v•ew of the Am1sh At·
torney francrs X C.11.lllit argued fu rther
th,1t because the Armsh take C.J re of thcu
0\vn aged nwmber~ . they have no need ior
SOC1.1I Secuntv bt'ncftts
The feder,1l gov('rmnent argued on the
o ther stde th,1t 1t h.t~ o1 " leg1 t1mate st.1te 10·
tcrest " m rt•qurnng the umform app lic,11 1on
Of the Soc1,1l Secuntv law
ln other rehg•on-rel,tted .1ctro n ~. the h1gh
court
-le t st.1nd the deciSIOns of three New
lt.•r't'\ cou rt~ th,l! Cit\ counCil meetmg~
mav begrn w1th an mvocatlon o r per rod oi
silent medrtdtlon Paul Ma rsa. an athe •st.
brought sutt agamst the Town Council of
Metuchen. N I . for 1ts practice of havtng a
member of the counc 1l open each sess1on
wrth a prayer or call on coll eagues to observe <1 tmlc of s•l ence
- ReJeCted the appeal of members of
the controve rs•al Un1versal Life Church
challe ngmg J New York law that tn 1979 restored them to the proper ty tax rolls of the
town of Hardenburgh. NY Hardenburgh
mJde natiOnal news several years ago
when most oi the town's resrdents purchased ma1l order ord tnat•on certificates
from Robert Henslev's Umversa l L1fe
Church. a move whrch drastic,1lly reduced
the communtty 's real property tax based

High court affirms' ruling on religious accommodation
by larry Chesse r

Home missionary granted
official UN recognition
NEW YORK {BP) El•a.s Golonka. Home
Mt.ss•on Board mtsstonarv to the Un•ted Nations. recenth was awarded off ICtal UN
recogmtton as mmtster-d•rector of Chrtsttan
m1ntstr•es to the Un•ted Nattons commumty_ mcludmg permanent and unilmtted access to all UN ractllttes. meetmgs and person nel
Golonka. who was dppomted by the
HMB m 19i~ . extends a Southern BaptiSt
w1tness to 6.500 UN workers. mcludmg
ambassadors from 126 countrtes
S•nce gammg entry to the UN . Golonka
ha.s establ•shed sctlpture d•stnbuuon pomts
where Btbles tn 95 languages are g.ven to
UN workers. mcludmg representattves of
commun•st count nes He •s organtzmg the
United attons BaptiSt Fellowsh1p for all
BaptiSts workmg at the UN
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WASH I GTON (BP} The US Supreme Court left standing a ruling by the
Seventh Ci rcuit Court of Appeals in Chicago upholding the constitut ionality of a sect•on of the Civil Rights Act of 1%4 requ iring
emp loyers and un1ons to " reasonably accommodate" the religious be liefs of employees unless domg so would crea te " undue hardsh1p "
The Seventh Ctrcutt' s actron upheld a rultng by US Dis tnct Judge Robert W Warren
of Eastern Wisconsin that Title VII provistons of the Civtl Rights Act do not violate
the F1rst Amendment's no establishment
clause
Warren had ordered the reinstatement of
a Wisconsm production worker, Darrel C
Nottelson. who was ftred f rom his job wi th
A 0 Sm1th Corp. when he refused on reltg•ous grounds to participa te in the Smith
Steel Worke rs Union. Nottelson is a member of the Sevent~Oay Adventist Church
which teaches it •s mora ll y wrong to be a
member of or pay dues to a labor union.
In requ~ring otte lson's reinstatement as
well as payment of actual and exemplary
damages and attOt ney's fees, Warren ruled

that Nottelson's proposal to pay a sum
equivalent to umon dues to a non religiOuS,
non-union c harity could have been accom·
modated by the company and the unton
Without undue hardshtp and therefore. both
had violated Title VII provisions
Attorneys for Smith as ked the high court
to rule on the ques tion of cons titutionality
of the religious accommodation require-.
ment. argumg 1n a w ritten b rief that the
Seventh Circ uit's ruling upholding the law
was " clearly erroneous ."
Attorneys for Nottelson argued that the
court of appeals ru ling was consis tent with
o ther ci rcui t cou rt decisions and that Title
V II does not violate the es tablishment
clause but is an " accommodation of the
free exe rcise clause." They also con tended
that the relig ious accommodation requirement involves only a " minimal " and not
"excessive" entangleme nt bet\veen churc h
and state.
The Equal Empl oyment . Opportunity
Comm ission. w hi ch granted Nottelson a
" nght-to-sue" letter in July1975, interve ned
on his behalf at the Seven th Circui t and Sopreme Cou rt.
·
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